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Captain Nagle 
Writes from 
Italian Theatre
Former Jasperite Tells of His E x­
periences in Africa and Italy;
Americans There Need Milk
Captain Howard J. Nagle, who is 
a t the Signal Center in Italy, w rites 
the Press under date of November 5:
“Reading the la test issues of the 
Press, which arrive regularly  six 
weeks afte r publication, prom pt me to 
send you a few reminiscences in re ­
tu rn  for the comfort and in terest de­
rived from reading of the doings 
'back home’. A lot has gone by since 
a kid bearing my nam e tooted a mean 
cornet (not m eant as self-compliment) 
for the glories of old NCPIS.
“Many of the old pals are carrying 
on the w orthy effort a t home. For 
one who ha,s seen the unbelievable 
volume and potential results of the 
m ateriel from America there can be 
only praise for the working home 
front. During the earlier days of 
participation in this w ar our friends, 
the British, seriously questioned the 
fighting effectiveness of the then un­
experienced Yank troops. They, how­
ever, from  the beginning, held in high 
respect the supplies and equipment 
which supplemented their own, a t 
j times when weakened B ritish industry 
was no longer adequate.
Friendly R ivalry
I find your column ‘W ith the 
Colors’ extrem ely in teresting  and am 
often amused by the friendly rivalry 
expressed between members of the 
various services in the different w ar 
theatres.
“Often, I believe, reading features 
counter misfortune. A t any rate, it 
is probably true th a t I would not have 
the tim e to pen you this le tte r  were 
it not th a t I am in a hospital, slowly 
recovering from  recurrent headaches 
and nervous strain. Several officers 
friends are are here, m ost suffering 
from  certain  deficiencies of the diet. 
Lack of milk has also had a very 
detrim ental effect on the teeth  of Am­
ericans who have been in the Medi­
terranean  theatre  for some length of 
time.
“Goats abound in A frica and pro­
vide the natives w ith milk; whereas 
the little donkey is the universal beast 
I of burden. In  Ita ly  the cow family 
is used exclusively for pulling g rea t 
two-wheeled wooden carts. I learned 
tha t no four-wheeled vehicles exist 
because of a vehicular tax  levied on 
a basis of so much per wheel. P e r­
haps th is is one reason why there are 
so m any overgrown motorcycles, each 
w ith three wheels, bearing a body as 
large as the norm al passenger auto. 
From observation of the stone houses 
and appearance of the clothing worn, 
one would think th a t the big wood 
cart, the equally sturdy ox ,and per­
haps a couple of huge wine barrels 
comprise by value tw o-thirds of the 
Italian  fa rm er’s worldy possession.
Italy Lacks Materials
“Because the Italians in general 
lack suitable reinforcing m aterials 
and cement, the walls and other sup­
porting m em bers of buildings m ust be 
quite heavy and thick, and wide use 
is made of arches. The building in 
which I  w ork has outer walls twelve 
feet thick and it was designed by the 
m ost famous arch itect of his tim e in 
Italy . A nother notew orthy example 
of this m an’s w ork is the rebuilding 
of the dome of St. P e te r’s in Rome. 
Massive as this construction is, it  
crumbles easily as evidenced by the 
rubble of destruction left in the wake 
of our arm ies advancing northw ard 
through this country.
“On the roads one is always finding 
the ca rts  piled to  the highest w ith 
broken stone and concrete from  
wrecked buildings and m ilitary fo rti­
fications. One day while on a  peep 
ride through the picturesque aneient- 
! appearing  Italian  countryside I  dis­
covered the secret of the demand for 
i th is seemingly worthless m aterial. An
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Italian  farm er and fam ily were busily 
engaged w ith a  crude grinding con­
traption, pulverizing the stone into 
a  powder form  for reuse in building 
an addition to his moss-covered house.
“This sam e idea, of using over and 
over again of m aterials since ancient 
times, is m anifest throughout Italy . 
To us Americans, such conservation, 
along w ith m any other things com­
prising the heritage of the common 
m an of Europe, appears as a  shock a t 
first. H aving become acquainted w ith  
a young soldier of th is defeated enemy 
country, a  person no less innocent in 
the  present cruel world conflict than 
myself, has im pressed me of the p rice­
less fortune of having been born of 
a nation of people who, largely 
through right, have always won—to 
continue life as they choose. Such an 
impression m akes one resolved to 
m aintain the basic A m erican ideals to 
the u tte r  exclusion of the pe tty  w eak­
nesses which have ta in ted  the histories 
• f  m ost of the -old’ countries.
Dead a Simple Life
“Although the average Ita lian ’s 
life m ay encompass only the simple 
hum an glories—and a goodly am ount 
of hard  w ork—he blends religion, 
music and im agination to a degree 
probably unexceeded by any other 
people. Perhaps, this delving into 
the realm  of unreality  partially  com­
pensates tile Italian  for lack  of m a n y ; 
of the conveniences and good fortunes 
which we enjoy.
“I t  m ust have required unusual 
im aginative ability  in the ancient 
tim es to create and believe in the ex­
istence of the gods, especially in such 
rustic and simple surroundings. Later, 
the people turned to religion. In each 
they  have left m ost tangible evidence 
of th is fervor and belief in the superb 
a rt, architecture, music and lite r­
a tu re  fashioned in the endeavor to 
preserve their best accomplishments 
fo r the future. The Italian  of today 
is devoutly Christia]
life. Amid home scenes of poverty 
and squalor he m aintains beautiful 
churches of considerable m aterial 
w orth.
“For quite a long period I have been 
assigned to the Signal Center of Al­
lied Force H eadquarters. U nder the 
command of General Eisenhower we 
followed the B ritish E ighth  arm y 
drive from  El Alemein across N orth 
Africa, pushing the Germans from  (g 
Tunisia, the invasion of Sicily, the 
clearing of the M editerranean of G er-S  
m an sea power and the Luftwaffe. J  
Then came the invasion of the con-K 
tinen t of Europe and the slow strug- -  
gle upw ard through Ita ly  and the 
collapse of th a t country.
Captain Nagle 
Writes Jrom 
Italian Theatre
plays an im portant
Gained Experience
“I t  was then th a t we lost General 
Eisenhower, and General Sir H enry 
M aitland Wilson became supreme 
Allied com mander of the M editerran­
ean. I t  was here in the M editerran­
ean th a t the g rea t leaders of the N or­
m andy invasion gained ba ttle  exper­
ience. The nam es of Eisenhower, 
Montgomery, Tedder, Spaatz, Cun­
ningham  and P atton  are fam iliar to 
all of us.
“My present assignm ent is th a t of 
S-2 (intelligence officer) of the Signal 
Center. I t  would not be discreet for 
me to describe in detail the natu re  of 
my work. I t  does enable me to m ain­
tain  a  clear picture of the problems 
incidental to the handling of the g rea t 
volume of traffic  by AFH Q ’s complex 
system  of wire, radio, cable and a ir 
communications.
“A lthough I have not had a leave of 
absence since before coming overseas, 
I have made the m ost of m y few days 
off. I  have seen m uch of H °rth  Af­
rica, Sicily and Ita ly  from  both the 
|  a ir and ground. These include the 
spots im m ortalized in song and verse 
of Mount E tna, the isle of Capri, 
|  Sorrento, Naples, the beautiful bay 
} of Naples and “Old Hellspout,” Mount 
Vesuvius, the modern French city of 
Casablanca, and the F ree French and 
old B arbary  coast capital of Algiers. 
As yet, I have been unable to take 
off the necessary tim e to visit Rome, 
the jewel city of the world, 
i A Note of Sobriety
“D estruction such as th a t presented 
by the ‘ghost city’ of Cassino offers 
a note of sobriety characteristic  of 
m any places. Excepting the more pro­
gressive urban districts, if one were 
to ignore the m ark  of w ar on Italy , 
he would see a countryside w ith its 
people not g rea tly  unlike th a t which 
existed here back through the cen­
turies, a common people who accept 
labor and sing aw ay the ir troubles. 
I t  will require a  long time, however, 
for them  to live down the resu lts of 
the F asc ist reign and collaboration 
w ith the Nazis.
“And while it rains alm ost ceaseless­
ly on this la te autum n day in ‘Sunny 
Ita ly ,’ my in terest in continuing this 
disseration abruptly  ends. A w ard 
boy (Ita lian ) is bringing my tra y  of 
all importan t food.”
